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Mutations in distinct sites of epidermal kcratins, in. 
particular in thc hclix initiation and tcrmination 
rcgions, cause human genodermatoscs duc to faulty 
intermcdiate filament formation . Extension of this 
observation to human heredi tary hair and nail dis-
eases includes popUlation analyses of hutnan hair 
keratin genes for natural sequence variations in the 
corresponding sites. Here we report on a large-scale 
gcnotyping of thc short hclix termination rcgion 
(HTR) of thc human typc I cortical hair keratins 
hHal, a3-1, and a3-1I, and the cuticular hair keratin 
hHa2. We describe two polymorphic loci, Pi and P2, 
cxclusivcly in thc cuticular hHa2 gene, both creating 
dimorphic protein variants. Pl is due to a C -)T 
mutation in a CpG element leading to a threo-
ninc~methionine substitution; P2 concerns a serine 
codon AGT that also occurs as an asparagine coding 
variant AAC. A third polymorphism, P3, is linked 
with a C -7T point mutation located at the very 
beginn'ing of in troll 6 . The three polytnorp'lic sites 
are clustered in a 39-nucleotide sequence of the hHa2 
I n te rl11cdiatc fi laments (IF) are polYJ1l c'ric aggrcgates of diffe re nt but related prote ins tl1<1[ e xh ibi t cell type-specifi c exprcss ion and share a COlllman seconda(y struc ture . Each of the proteins possesses non-u-he lical he;1d and ta il por-tions th at va,.y in size and sequ en ce, and a centr,ll u-h elical 
dom ain hig hly cOllserved in le ng th and seque nce . Tbe ftrst step in 
IF assembly is the fo rl1lation o f a coile d coil rod-like molec ule 
composed of two compatible chain s a lig n ed in para llel and exact 
ax ial rcgiste r. For keratin IF, this initial molecul e represents a 
he terodimcr o bligato rily consisting 0 f a basic to ne utral type II 
ke ratin alld an ;I c idi c typ e I ke ratin (Ste in e rt el ai, 1994; Fuchs and 
Weber, '1994; Parry and Steinert. 1995). Molecular mutagenc si s 
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gene. Both allelic frequency calculations in individ-
uals of different races and pedigree studies indicate 
that the two-allelic hHa2 variants resulting from P1 
and P2 occur ubiquitously in a ratio of about 1:1 (Pi) 
and 2:1 (P2) respectively in our survey, and are clearly 
inherited as Mendelian traits. A gcnotype carrying 
both mutations simultaneously on one allele could 
not be dctectcd in our sampling, and there was no 
association of a distinct allelic hHa2 variant with the 
known ethnic form variations of hairs. Sequence 
comparisons of the HTR of hHa2 with those of other 
type 1 hair keratins including the hHa2-ortholog from 
chimpanzee provide evidence that the Pl- and P2-
linked mutations Inust havc occurred very early in 
hUluan evolution and that the two P2-associated 
codon variants may be the result of two independent 
point mutations in an ancestral AGC serine codon. 
These data describe natural polymorphisms in the 
HTR of a member of the keratin multi gene family. 
KeJ' /IIo/'ds: a-helixlpolJ'IIIOI·pltislIIs. J II1l!esl Del'lIInlol 106: 
544-548, 1996 
studies and keratin genc transfections aimed at identifying the 
sequences important for IF formation have shown that th e most 
critical I'egion s arc the short, hig hl y conserved helix initiati on and 
termination sequen ces where even subtlc point mutations led to 
f;lLI lty IF assembly ill "ilro (Bader ('I nl,1991; Coulombe (! ( aI, '1990; 
Hatzfe ld and Weber. J 991; Letai {'/ aI, 1992; Steinert ('I nl, '1992; 
Wilso n el aI, 1992). Moreover, transgenic mice expressing mutated 
human epiderma l keratin gencs ex hibited a disturbed kera tin 
network either in basal or in supra basal cells along with ti ssue 
abnormalities resemb lin g the autosoma l dominant human skin 
diseaseS Epidermo lysis bullosa simplex or epidermolytic hyperker-
atosis both typified by skin bliste ring in basal (ep id ermolysis buBosa 
simpl ex) or differentiating (epidermolytic hyperkeratosis) cell 
(Va,'sar el ai, 1991; Fu chs cl ai, 1992). T h e link between these ill "ilro 
and ill !!ilJ(} observations was then estab li shed by seq uence analyses 
of the genes For the basal epide rm al keratins ](5 and K 14 and the 
suprabasal keratin~ K1 and K10 in epidermolysis bullo~a simplex 
and epidermo lyti c hyperkeratosis patients, respective ly, which led 
to the first gen etic evidence that both diseases arise from point 
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mutations in the corresponding keratin genes (Bonifas et nl , 1991; 
Coulombe et nl, 1991; Lane l't nl, 1992; C hipev et (/1, 1992; 
Rothllagel ct nl, 1992). 
The multi tude of cases investigated since the n indi cates that these 
disease- causing J1'luta tions are not randOlll ::llong the keratin se-
quence but clustered arou nd certain foci, among w hich the helix 
initiation and termination regions are the most fi:equently aff'ected 
ones (Fuchs and Weber, 1994; Lane, 1994; PalTY and Stein ert, 
199 5; Rothnagel and Roop, 19(5) . Recently, three furthe r epider-
maJ fragility syndromes, e pidermolytic palmoplantar keratode rm a, 
ichthyosis bullosa of Siemen s, and pachyonychia congenita , were 
related to the faulty exp ress ion of the genes of keratins K9, K2e. 
K16, K17 , and K6, respectively. Again , in all cases the critical 
m utations were located e ither at the ve ry beginning or the end of 
the a -helix (BoniEls ct (/1 1994' Kremer ct nl 1994' M cLean Cl fll 
1994; Reis ct nl , 1994; Bowde;, ct nl, 1995;' McLe'an c( nl, 1995 ; 
Navsaria c( nl , 1995; R.othnagel el nl, 1995). 
G iven the large number of keratin genes, it wou ld be am azin g if 
beyond the documented epiderm a l ke ratin mutation s, ke ratin fila-
ment diseases were no t found in other epithe lia including those 
expressing the so-call ed hard a -keratins or hair keratins (i.e., the 
subset of the keratin multigen e fam il y involved in the formation of 
hard keratinized structures such as wool, hairs, and nail s). At 
present, eight m ajo r hair keratins, four type I and four type n, are 
known and are designated Hal-4 (type I) and Hbl-4 (type II) (He id 
el aI, 1986; Lyn ch el nl, 1.986). Both molecular properties and 
patterns of ex pression of hair ke ratins ha ve bee n bes t studied in 
sheep and mouse (for summary, see Winter CI nl, 1994). In the 
latter, it was recently shown that the expression of th e four type I 
keratins in the hair follicle is compartmentalized. T hree structurally 
related keratins, mHal, a3, and a4, arc syn thesized in the corte x of 
the hair shaft, whereas the forth, the stru c turally distinct member, 
rnHa2, only occu rs in ce Ll s of the pe riphe ral hair c uticle (Winter e( 
ai, 1994). 
Considering the large number of hereditary diseases that aff'ect 
hair and nails in humans (Dawbe r d aI, 1992a; Dawbcr CI nl, 1992b) , 
we h ave decided to explore whe ther th ese diseases are causally 
relat ed to the exp ression of mutated hair keratins. To this purpose 
we b ave isolated c DNA clones for the human type II hair keratin 
hHbl (Roge rs et nl, 'I 995a), the human type I hair keratins hHal 
(Fink ei nl, 1995), hHa2 (Roge rs e( (/1, 1995a), and two isoforms of 
bHa3 (Rogers el nl, 1995b; Yu et nl, 1993) , and ha ve localized type 
11 a nd type I hair ke ratin genes o n chro m osom e 12q13 and 
chromosome 17q12-21 , respectively (Rogers el nl , 'I 995a). To 
appreciate re liabl y mutations in hair keratin genes as a ca use of 
heredita ry diseases, however, the normal seq uence va ria t ions of 
these genes in t he hum an popu la t io n must be known. As a first 
approach, we have the re fore s u~j ected the he lix terminatio n region 
of t h e four known human type I hair ke ratins to a large-sca le 
genotyping. We show that this region is seq uentially in conspic uous 
for tbe cortex keratillS hH a:l , hHa3-1 , and hH a3-11. In co n trast, the 
cuticular ke ratin gene hHa2 contains two natural closely spaced 
poly morphisms in this short a -heli cal seq uen ce segment, which are 
foUowed by a third polymorphic site imm ediately at the beginnin g 
of the adjacent intron 6 of the gene. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Subjects Fitty-seven ull1'c1a ted individuals of different races wen! re-
cruited either 'It the German Cancer I~escarch Center. Heidelberg, or at the 
Department of Experimental Dermato logy, London Hospital Medica l Col-
lege, London. After in fo rmed consent, blood was drawn for direct DNA 
ex traction. 
Pedigree studies in vo lved th ree J- to 4-gener;ltion f;lI nili es 1T0m difl'crent 
parts o f Gcrnl<lny. T hese f;Ul1i li cs were re ferred to (he 1llStitlitc of )- ll.Il11an 
Genetics, Heidelberg, for the evaluation of a Duehenllc Muscul:Jr Dystro-
phy carrier ri sk. In addition. blood DNA of nine unrelated chimpanzees of 
the species Pan troglodytes and Pan paniscus was kindly provided by Dr. W. 
Schempp, Institute of Human Genetics, University of Freiburg, Germany. 
DNA Extraction Genomic DNA was prepared from individual blood 
samples using either the Q iagen l3lood and Cell Culture Kit or the 
conventiona l high-salt method (Mi llar <'I ai, '1988). 
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Polymerase Chain Reaction T he fo llowing polymerase chain reaction 
(peR) primers were used for th e amplific'ltion of the helix terminating 
sequence of the human hai r keratins hl-la I. hHa2 , hl-la3-1. and hHa3-II. 
hHa'i (Fink el ai, 1995) : forwa rd pdmer, 5'-TCA CCA ACG TGG AGT 
CCC AG-3' (nucleotide positions '1.006-1.025); reverse primer. 5'-TGC 
ATC CTT GCT CCT CTG GCA-3' (nucleotide positions 1,3 16-1.336); 
length of the fragment, 1.0 kb. hHa3-1 and hl-la3-11 (Rogers el ai , 1995b) : 
forward primer. 5' -CGG GTG GAG TGT GAG ATC AA-3' (nucleotide 
positions in hHa3- 1I 9 17- 936) ; reverse primer, S' -GTA CCC AAA GGT 
GTT GCA AGG-3' (nucleotide pos itions in hl-la3-11 1067-1 OS7) . For the 
:1IllpEfi catio ll of th e [\VO hHa3 isofonns. the Sil nlC prinlc rs \Vere ll sed \"hich 
led ('0 a O.38-kb fi'agment (hHa3-1) and a I.O-kb fi'agment (hI-lA3-1I), 
respec tively. hHa2 (Rogers cI nl, 1995a): a 2.926-bp DNA fragment of the 
hHa2 gene was ampli fied using the fo llowi ng 20 Ill er oligonucleotide 
primers: forward primer, 5'-CAGATGCAGTGCATGATCAC-3'; reverse 
primer. 5'-GCCACTGAATACCAGGCTGC-3' (for positioning of the 
primers in [he hHa2 gene. sec also Fig lA below). 
Two hundred nanograms of genomic DNA was used in 50-{-Ll PCR. 
ampli fication reactions con raining 5 f.LI lO X PCR.-buffe r (500 mM Tris-
HC I, pH 9.2, 140 111M (NH .lhSO . ., 17.5 mM MgCI2)' 7 f.LI dNTPs (10 mM 
each). 50 plllo l of each prime r. and 0.75 f.LI enzymc mix conta ining 
thermostable Taq and I'wO DNA polymerases (Expand Long Tcmplate 
PC R. System . .Boehringcr, M;UlIlhcim, Germany). Samples were processed 
in a DNA T hermal Cycler (P"em , LEI' Scientific, Mancheste r. UK). After 
an ini ti al denaturation for 2 111in at 93 °C, 25 tCI11pcraturc cycles \vcrc carri ed 
out consisting of 10 s at 93 °C, 30 s at 63 °C, 3 min at 68°C. For each of the 
last. 15 cycles the elongation time was prolonged for 20 s. Amplification 
producrs were separated on and excised fi'o lll 1. 5% LMP ag;lrose gels and 
purified with Gelasc (Bioz)~h Hess. O ldcndorf, Germany) fo llowed by 
ethano I-precip itation. 
Direct Sequencing ofPCR Prodncts In most instances. purified pCR 
products from human and chimpanzee DNA were directly sequenced using 
the Sequenase-PCR Sequenciu g Kit (USB, Cleveland , O H) acco rding to 
the manufacturer' s instructions. T he amplj fication products were sequenced 
fro m borh ends using the two PCR primers as sequencing primcrs. 
Cloning and Sequencing of PCR Products Purifled PCR products 
from heterozygous indi viduals were cloned in to pMos-Bluc-Vector (Am-
crs lwm, Braunschweig, Germa ny). For the idcntifi cation of clones contain-
ing different alleles. plasmid DNAs fro III mul tiple single colonies were 
prepared and sequenced by using thc U19 and T7 primers in cOI,junction 
with the Pharmacia 1'7 Sequen cing Kit. 
RESULTS 
Based o n t he previously publish ed cD NA sequences offour human 
type I hair ke ratin s, hHal, h Ha2, hH a3-1, and hI-Ia3-11 (Rogers ct 
nl, 1995:1, °1995b; Fink c ( (/7, 1995) . specific prill1Crs were use d for 
the amplifi ca tion of the gen e region coding for the termina.l part of 
the iX-he lix and the ca rbo).:yterl11inus of each ind.i vid ual keratin. 
Genomic DNA fr0111 a largQ numbe r ofrand o l11ly selected unrelated 
individmll s w as used as template for the PC R-based amplification 
of fi'agments, w hi ch were seq ue nced directly . T his system atic 
screening reveal e d o nly rare, indiv idual po int mutations, w hich 
were randoml y scattere d throughout the amplified gene region of 
hHa1, hHa3 -1 , and hHa3-IL In no case did they involve amino acid 
substitu tions (results not shown). In contrast, three close ly spaced 
polyJ11orph.ic sites were detected in the hH:12 gene. 
Figure lA sh ows the D NA and amino acid sequence of the 
termin al p,lrt of th e previousl)' publish ed hHa2 eD NA-clo ne (Rog-
ers el nl , '1995 ,,), which besides the 3' -l1 o n coding region co mprises 
the regio n coding for both the a -he lica l 2B subdomain (exol1 6) and 
the carboxy terminu s (exon 7). By using the two seq uence- specific 
PC R primers indi ca ted '1I1d h uman genomi c DNA as template, a 
2,926-bp fragment was amplified that con tained the 2,584-bp-long 
in tro n 6, w hose pos ition is marked by all arrowhead in Fig lA. I 
D irect sequencing of th e ampli ficatio n products of DNA fro m 57 
individuals from both e nd s about 50 bp in to the respective il1 tron 6 
seque n ces showe d v irtu all y n o sequence alte rations in the region 
codin g for t he carbox y terminus, but revealed two closely spaced 
polymorphic sites Pl and 1'2 in the region e ncoding the heli." 
te rmin ation m otif (Fig lA). Pl concerned t riple t 1,083-1,085 fo r 
I T he complete genomic seq LIenee of hHa 2 wi ll be published elsewhere. 
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Figure 1. Nucleotide sequence and d.edllced ammo acid sequence 
of the 3'-tcrminal part of the hHa2 keratin . A) r', the boulld~u-y of the 
a -heli ca l subdol11a in 2B and the carboxy terminus (C) of the hHa2 keratin 
protein, ~. the position of introll 6; -. the polyadcn),lation signal: __ ->, 
oligonucl eotide sequences used as pe R and sequellcing primers; 0 , the 
codon trip lets involved in polYl11orphiSI11S 1'1 and P2. /3) Part of the 
sequence of POllel A sbowing the exOn 6/inrron 6 boundary (r') and the 
in.itial nucleotides of in tron 6 (lo/llerclIse lellers). T he nucleotide and am ino 
acid variants of the pol ymorphic Sites P1. 1'2. 1'3 :Irc indicated. The h)-[,,2 
nu 'Jcotide sequence is ava ilable from the EM llL Data Library. accession 
Ilumber X 8·1419. 
w hich eithe r ~I threon ine codon ACG 01' a methion ine codon ATG 
was observed (Fig lB). T his alteration was accol11panied by the loss 
of a Mad I site (recognition sequence ACGT) and the creation of a 
Nspl site (recognition sequence PuCATGPy), P2 aifected trip let 
1 ,-105-1,107 which occurred as a ~erine codon ACT or as an 
asparagine coding version AAC (Fig lB). Rema rkably , on the 
nucleotide level, the mutation undedying this polymorphism ap-
pears ;IS a dinucleotide substitution. 
When analyzed sepanlte ly, both Pl and P2 sh owed up as 
two-a ll el ic polymorphisms; th e a ll ele freq uencies ca lculated fi'om 
114 haplotypes arc indicated in Table 1. Since o ur survey com-
prised individuals of diffe rent races, th e Pl- ,md P2-associate d alle le 
fi'equencies w ere a lso listed accord ing to this criterion . As can be 
seen from Table I , the distribution of the various all e les within 
both the total sampling and the ethl) ic subgroups did not exhibit 
significant difFerences and occurred at ratios approachin g l :l for Pl 
Table I. Allele Frequencies of Polymorphism Pl- and 
P2-Associatcd hHa2 Variants 
Allele Frequencies 
Pl P2 
Sall1pling Haplotypes ACG ATG AGT AAC 
Total 114 0.56 0.44 0.65 0.35 
Subgroups 
Ca ucasian 52 0.52 I)A8 0.69 0.31 
Negro id 20 0.70 O.3 IJ 0.50 0 .50 
Indian 20 0.55 0.45 0.60 ().40 
Japanese 22 0.55 0.45 0.73 0 .27 
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(n = 57) 
1'2 
AGT-AAC Frequellcy 
GT/ GT 0. 02 
ACIGT " 0. 19 
AC/AC 0.1 2 
GTI GT 0.23 
ACI GT" 
AC/A 
GT/ GT 0. 18 
AC/CT" 0.26 
AC/ AC 
" For idclIl'ifit::JtioJ) of the alleks c10lled pe R products were II s~ d, 
:lI1d 2: 1 for P2, except tor the negroid subgro up in which thc 'e 
ratios seem to be reversed. 
T he fi'equen cies of the genotypes resulting from th e dilfcrent 
possible combinations of thc 1>1- :lnd P2-associ~ted a llelic hHa2 
variants a rc given in Table II. In this co ntext, it is worth 
mcntioning that the gen otype ex hibi ting both the P·I va riant ATG 
and the P2 variant AAC ill one all e le cou ld not be de tected ill oUt 
survey. T hus, on the prote in level t hi s find in g excl uded the 
occurrence of a hHa2 keratin variant contai ning methionine 35_ 
and asparagine 3 59 simul taneously in its helix term ination 1110tif. 
To establish the mode of inhe ri tance of the various hHil2 ;dleles, 
t hei r occurrence was analyzed in th ree unrelated Germa n thrcc- t 
four-generation f.1mi lies, All pedigrees, on e of which is showll 
representati ve ly in Fig 2, revea led that the alle le distribution within 
th e f.1mi lies Can be explained without ex ception by genetic trans-
mission as an autosoma l M ende lian tra it . 
In add ition to polymorphi sms P·I and P2, seq uencing of each of 
the 57 amplifi cation produ c ts revealed a third polymorphi c site, P3, 
fo ur bases downstream the exo n 6-intro l1 6 bound:lr), which 
showed up as a C-7T point mutation (Fig lB). T he fi'equel1 cy of 
the all e le exhibiting a cytosine res idu e in the criti ca l position was 
found to be 0.89, that of its th ym idine-co ntai nin g counterpart was 
0.11. 
DISC USSION 
In this study we have subj ected the gene reg ion spa nning 6'0111 exon 
6 to the end of exon 7 of the fow' known human type I hair 
keratin s, hHal , hHa2. hHa3-1 , and hH a3- I1 (Rogers cf ai, 1995 'I ,b: 
Fink el ai , 1995), to a large-sca le genotyping. T hi s ana lysis resulted 
in the detection of three closely spaced polymorphic loci exclu-
sive ly in the cuticular hH a2 gene. PolYll1orpiJisJl1s Pl and P2 arc 
lo cated in the genc region that codes for the penultimate part of the 
a -heli cal rod domain of the hH a2 ke ratin . Whil e 1'1 is due to a 
C -7T po.int mutation, P2 is apparently lin ked to a 2-bp GT~A 
alteration ; however, both ll1utations calise conservative amino acid 
substitution . T he third po lymorphism is encountcred ill th e 11 0n-
coding region at the ve r y beginning of in tron 6 and , similar to PI 
consists of a sing le base pair a lteration . R.emarkab ly. the three 
po lymorp hic sites arc clustered within a gene reg ion comprising 
o nly 39 nucl eotides. In this context, it sho uld be mcntioned thm 
o ngoing anal yses in our sampling do not indica te th e occurrence of 
sequence variatio ns in the reg ion encoding the helix initiation moa t' 
of either the hHa 2 genc o r the genes of the human type J cortex 
keratins. 
M echanistically, polymorph isms PI and P3 can be explained 011 
the basis of the presence of a C pG dinucleotide in thc respective 
sites of the hHa2 gene (Fig lA,B). J t is well known that eukaryotic 
5-ll1ethyl cytosin e m ethylascs can operate at CpG elemen ts and, if 
a methylated cytosine is deaminated (Cooper and YOllsSOllfian. 
1988; Shell d nl, 1992), this g iv es rise to the C -> T trall sitions 
observed for P1 and 1'3 . III th e caSe of Pl, this inte rpretation of the 


















Figure 2 . The vario lls hHa2 aUeles in a three-generation family are 
transmitted as a Mende li an tra it . Fo r each membe r of the j'lIlli ly that 
part of the sequencing gel harbo rin g the va riable nucleotides of PI and P2 
is shown. T he single base pa ir va riants of P! (ACG-ATG) arc marked by the 
IOlller dot; the d in ucleotide va ri allts of P2 (AGT -AAC) arc indicated by the 
twO IIpper dOls. T he reading schem e o f the sequ encing ge l is (Ii'om left to 
right): A. C. G, T. tn the ped igree. genotypes arc given ill rin'lrs (females) 
aDd sq llares (ma les). respectively. 
mu tatio nal even t implies that the threonin e codon ACG is the 
wild-type codo n of the hH a2 gene. Indeed, the correspond in g 
nucleotid e positions w ithin the regio n cod in g for the helix te rmi-
nation m otif of the murin e hH a2 gene arc al so occupied by an ACG 
threonin e codo n (Winter CI aI, '1 994). Further confirma tion was 
gained fi'o m the successful amp li ficatio n of geno mic DNA fi'om 
chimpanzees by m eans of the PCR primers used fo r the amp lifica-
tion of the end region of the hHa2 ge ne. Not on ly were the 
anJ pljfied fragm ents the sam e size as the ir hum an counterparts 
(resu lts no t show n), but the ir sequ ence revealed a nearl y '100':;', 
hom o logy with that of the corresponding human fi 'agments includ-
jng the critical ACG threonine codo n (Fig 3) . Mo reover , the 
seq uence ho mo logy extended in to in tro n 6 and the chimpan zee 
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Figure 3. Sequence comparison of th e reg ion c oding for the helix 
termination motif ofhHa2. T he hHa2 sequence was compared with the 
correspo nding regions of human type 1 hai r keratins hHa1, hl-la3-1, and 
hl-la3 -11 (Fink cI ai , 1995; R.ogers el aI, 1995a . '1995b) and with I-h2 of 
chil1lpanzees (chl-la 2). T he posirions of the individua l am ino acids with in 
the cr-he lical heptad re peats are ind icated below the amino acid seq uence. 
D. the codon trip lets of the poly mo rphic sites 1'1 and 1'2 of hl-la2.' "hl-l al 
tr iplet coding fo r aspa ragi nc (Fink ci ai , 1995); "nllcleotjde altcration ill the 
hl-l ,,3-[ triplet not l,,"ding to an amino ac id change (Ro~ers cI (/1, 1995b). 
gene also comprised the C pG elemen t involved in polym o rphism 
P3 in humans (resu lts not shown) . Despite analys is of geno mic 
DN A of nine unrebted chinlpanzees, however , neither site was 
subject to C --->T tran sitio n in th is p rim ate species, thus indicating 
th at the Ha2 gene po lym o rphism is specific to hum ans. 
T he lllu ta tion al even t leadin g to po lymorphi sm P2 (i.e., th e 
alte rn ate occurrence of e ith er a serine codon AGT o r an asparagine 
codo n AAC in th e respective allebc vari ants of the hHa2 gene) is 
111 0 re difri cult to deduce. Comparison of th e helix termin ation 
peptide 11l 0tif.~ of all known type I hair kera tins from sheep 
(Dowlin g et ai, 1986; W ilson et ai, '1988) . m o use (for summary, see 
W in ter e/ 111, '1994), and hum a ns (Rogers Cf ai, 1995 <1, 1995 b; Fink 
cf 111, 1995; Yu el ai, 1993) clearly shows that the critical site is 
invari abl y oc 'upied by a serin e residue, so that the ;lspa ragine 
coding varian t of the hH a2 gene sho uld h ave originated from an 
alle le con ta ining a serine codon at the J·espective positio n . Concep-
tuall y. a GT---> AC 2-bp substitution involvin g the AGT serine 
codon is highl y impro bable. Except for o ne reported case (Winn ard 
el 111, 1992) , th ere is virtua lly no concrete evidence fo r d irect 2-bp 
substitutions as mutational event (Cooper and Krawczak, 1993) . 
On the other hand , as shown in Fig 3 , unlike hHa2, the respective 
serin e residues in hHa'l , hHa3 -1, and hHa3-1I are encoded by the 
tripl e t AGC. which is in variab ly fo ll owed by a glutamic acid cod in g 
GAG triplet so that the last an d fi rst bases of the two codons form 
a C~ T mutatio n sensitive e pG elem en t. l'l...emarkably, this AGC 
GAG codon conste ll ation is a lso encoun te red in the Ha2 gene of 
the chimpanzee (Fig 3). Based on these data, it is tempting to 
h ypothes ize that th e AGT sel·in e codon 359 in the hu ma n Ha2 gene 
may already consti tute the resul t of an evolutionary early m ethyl-
ation-dea mina tion-medi ated C->T transitio n at the term.ina l cyto-
sine residue of:1n ancestral se rine codon AGC that has also served 
fo r the generation of the asparagine coding v<l riant AAC by a 
central G~A po int mutation . 
J ndependent of the m o d e of generation of polymorphism [>2 . o ur 
data show that the mu tational scenario to w hich the hH a2 gene has 
been subj ect did not lead co a hapl otype con tain in g the two mutated 
a -he li ca l codon s simul ta neously. In other words, o ut of th e four 
theoretica ll y possibl e va rian ts of the hHa2 keratin, on ly three are 
encounte red in o ur survey, two of them exhi biting one am ino ac id 
substituti o n each. To o u r know ledge, th is is the first repo rt of 
natural po lym o Jv hisms in the he lix termination region of a m embe r 
of the kerati n multigene fami ly. A survey of all kn own IF proteins 
revea ls that not o nl y can the criti ca l sites in the helix terminatio n 
region of h,Ha2 be occupied b y a variety of other neutral ami no 
ac ids bu t they also accept n egati vely and positive ly charged amino 
acid residues (Hatzfeld and Weber, 199 1 ; Sawada Cf a I, 1995). T his 
has been confirme d b y competitive kerati n I F disassembly studies 
with synthetic hel ix termination region peptides, in wh,ich each 
amino ac id positi o n alo ng the consensus seq uence was substituted 
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both conservatively and no nconserva ti vely (Ste inel·t el ai, 1993 ). 
T his to lcrance in amin o acid occupan cy may expla in w hy th c 
conscrva ti ve thrconinc-mcthio nin e and serin c-asparagin e substitu-
tio ns in th e hcli x te rmina tion regio n of hHa2 apparently occur 
w itho m m acroscopically I'ccogniz3blc phen otypi c con sequences. 
O n the other hand, it cannot be overl ooked th at threonin e 352 of 
hH a2 is positio nall y stri ctly consen ted on so ft and hard keratins of 
both types and that ser ine 359 of h.Ha2 is m aintained i.l1 aJl kn o wn 
typc I hair ke ratins. It can therefore n o t be excluded that the 
substituti o n o f these hydroxy amino 3cids, whic h bo th occupy 
c-positio ns at the o utel' surface o f th e coiJ ed coils (see Fig 3) , entails 
subtle alte rations in the filam ent pro perties of c utic ul ar cell s that 
m ay for instance explain the indi vi dually varying sensitivity of hairs 
to chan ges in ambient temperature and humidi ty. 
Beyond the impo rtance o f th e kn o w ledge of specifi c hl-'l a2 
sequences varia tions am o ng humans for the eva luation of po ten-
tially pathogenic mu t;lcio ns in this gene , th e availabili ty of a 
well-cha racterized po lym orphic m a.rker directly w ithin the cluster 
o f type I ke ratin genes 0 11 chro mosom e 17q1 2- 2 1 is certainly o f 
great uti lity fo r the improvement of fur ther linkage analyses of 
suspected keratin alterations and a g iven epithelial disease pheno-
type. Moreo ver, besides its gene!'ai sig nifi ca nce fo r popU latio n 
geneti cs and evoluti onary studies, the p olymorphic hHa2 hair 
keratin w il l also be a he lpful tool io fo re nsi c m edi cine . 
IVe tllnlll, Pro}: P. Vogel , Illstitllle 0Il-bllltnt1 Gell etics, Ulli llcrsil), oI [-{tide/berg, j i". 
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lite Delltsclte Forscl'lII'gsgelll eillscitoji (CrOld Sclt lll 539/1- 1). 
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